Bevande(Beverages)

Bella Limonata

Frullato Smoothies

Fountain Drinks

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr Pepper. $1.99

Bella Limonata

Dolce(Desserts)

Lemon Cream Cake

Warm Apple Crostata

Black Tie Mousse Cake

Layers of chocolate cake, dark chocolate
cheesecake, creamy custard mousse. $6.95

Refreshing mix of sweet lemonade,
pomegranate and pineapple juices with
fresh sliced fruit. $3.95

Lemon Cream Cake

Strawberry-Mango Limonata

Zeppoli

Skinny White Peach Cooler

Triple Chocolate Strata

Italian Sodas

Tiramisu

Frullato Smoothies

Warm Apple Crostata

Refreshing strawberry and mango purée,
combined with sweet lemonade and sliced
strawberries. $3.99
A refreshing reduced calorie blend of white
peach and mint, mixed with iced tea and
lemonade. $4.99
Raspberry, vanilla, orange, cherry, caramel or
lemon syrup mixed with soda water. $2.99
A frozen blend of fruit purée and creamy non-fat
yogurt. Choose from strawberry, wild berry or
peach-mango. $3.95

Delicate white cake, lemon cream with a vanilla
crumb topping. $6.35
Soft, traditional Italian doughnuts dusted
powdered sugar, served with chocolate sauce
for dipping. $5.95
Classic Italian chocolate torta layered with
creamy mousse and topped with dark chocolate
ganache. $6.35
The classic Italian dessert. A layer of creamy
custard on espresso-soaked ladyfingers. $5.95
Sliced apples, rich vanilla cream, caramelized
almond biscotti crumble baked on shortbread
cookie crust, vanilla ice cream. $6.35

12980 Fair Lakes Center
Fairfax, VA 22033
(703) 631-4840
www.olivegarden.com
Sun - Thu: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Fri - Sat: 11:00 am - 11:00 pm

Skinny White Peach

Italian Sodas

Black Tie Cake

Zeppoli

Antipasti (Appetizers)

Caprese Flatbread

Lasagna Fritta

Bruschetta

A traditional topping of roma tomatoes, fresh
basil and extra-virgin olive oil. Served with
toasted ciabatta bread. $6.65

Shrimp Scampi Fritta

Hand-breaded and fried shrimp lightly tossed
with garlic and a white wine butter sauce. $8.75

Caprese Flatbread

Mozzarella cheese, tomatoes and basil on
flatbread crust with garlic spread. $6.95

Grilled Chicken Flatbread

Chicken, mozzarella, roasted red peppers and
basil with alfredo and garlic spread. $7.95

Lasagna Fritta

Parmesan-breaded lasagna pieces, fried and
served over alfredo sauce, topped with cheese
and marinara sauce. $8.75

Calamari

Tender calamari, lightly breaded and fried.
Served with parmesan-peppercorn and
marinara sauces. $9.25

Shrimp Scampi

Bruschetta

Zuppe, Insalata e Pizza

Pasta e Fagioli

Chicken Alfredo Pizza

Chicken & Gnocchi

A creamy soup made with roasted chicken,
traditional Italian dumplings and spinach. $5.25

Pasta e Fagioli

White red beans, ground beef, tomatoes pasta
in savory broth. $5.25

Minestrone

Fresh vegetables, beans and pasta in light
tomato broth a vegetarian classic. $5.25

Zuppa Toscana

Spicy sausage, russet potatoes cavolo greens
in creamy broth. $5.25

Garden-Fresh Salad

Our famous house salad, tossed with our
signature Italian dressing. $5.95

Chicken Alfredo Pizza

Pizza topped with grilled chicken, Italian
cheeses, alfredo sauce, scallions. $11.95

Create Your Own Pizza

Pick 4: pepperoni, Italian sausage, mushrooms,
onions, pepers, olives, tomatoes. $11.95

Chicken & Gnocchi

Minestrone

Cucina Classica (classics)

Fettuccine Alfredo

Capenelli Pomodoro

Chicken Parmigiana

Parmesan-breaded chicken breasts, fried and
topped with marinara sauce and mozzarella
cheese. Served with spaghetti. $14.50

Fettuccine Alfredo

Parmesan cream sauce with a hint of garlic,
served over fettuccine. $12.50

Five Cheese Ziti al Forno

Ziti pasta blended in a five cheese marinara
sauce, baked on top of multiple layers of melted
Italian cheeses. $11.95

Capellini Pomodoro

Roma tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil, extra-virgin
olive oil and marinara sauce tossed with
capellini. $10.75
add grilled chicken: $2.95
add grilled shrimp: $3.95

Spaghetti & Meatballs

Traditional meat sauce over spaghetti with
meatballs or sausage. Our meat sauce is
made with pan-seared beef and Italian
sausage. $13.25

Five Cheese Ziti

Chicken Parmigiana

